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Fig. ll. Schematicmap of the central portion of the H-6 quadranglecoveringthe region where radar altimetry
indicatesa largewest-facing
downslope.The topographiccontoursare shownbasedon radar altimetricprofiles(subradar
tracks shown as dotted lines).The indicatedridgesand intracrater scarpsare from the geologicmap of De Honet al.
[1981]. Note that although no expressionof faulting (e.g.,scarpsor ridges)is seensouth of Handel, the trend of the
topographyremainsthe same.Note alsothe narrow plateaueastof Rudaki Crater. Abbreviationsare of craternames;Ru,
Rudaki; Ch, Chaikovskij; Ti, Titian.
show some hints of continuation

of the faults outside the cra-

ters. The indistinct nature of the presumedfaults outsidethe
cratersmay reflect a differencein material propertiesbetween
the floor of a crater and the plains and ejecta external to a
crater.

The major topographic features in the area of the 3 km
drop are shown in Figure 11. As can be seenin this schematic,

it appearsthat the scarpsin this region are part of a single
systemof faults that trends north-south in the northern half of

connection between the two. Detailed comparisonswith
images are difficult in this area, however, due to the high
Mariner 10 illumination anglesat this longitude.
An escarpmentcan be seen in the radar profile across
Zeami Crater on the eastern edge of the H-8 quadrangle
(Figure 2c). The easternwall of Zeami drops 3.3 km to the
crater floor, whereas the west rim climbs only 2 km before
dropping back to an altitude 3 km below the level of the
terrain to the east of the crater. The geologicmap of $chaber

the H-6 quadrangleand is associatedwith the 3 km drop in
mean elevationseenin radar altimetry. This systemof topographicfeaturesdoesnot correlatewell with any of the basin
rings of Spudisand Strobell[1984] and any curvatureof this
structuraltrend is very slight.Thus, it seemsunlikely that this
fault systemis relatedto any extremelylargeimpactstructure.
Another west-facingslopewith a 2 km drop can be seenin
two radar profilesat 8øW longitude,2.0øN and 3.8øN latitude
(Figure 2a). The high sideof this slopeis the highestabsolute
altitude that we have measuredfor the planet (Figure 12).
Unfortunately, it lies too close to the Mariner 10 eastern terminator to allow for comparison with images and appears
only at the very edgeof the radar profiles.
A 1.5-2 km west-facingslopeoccursat approximately52øW

at latitudesextendingfrom 4.8øSto the equator.It apparently
definesthe westernsideof a rather narrow plateauof intercrater highlands[De Hon et al., 1981] separatingthe basincentered at 44øW, 2.1øS from the lowlands west of Rudaki Crater

(see Figure 11). There is no obvious connectionbetweenthis
featureand the large fault zone to the northeast.No obvious
structuralor topographicfeaturescan be seenin the altimetry

or Mariner l0 derived imagesor maps that might show a
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Fig. 12. Combined plot of all Arecibo radar profiles of Mercury
from 1978-1982, showingabsolutealtitudes relative to the 2439.0-kmradius referencesphere(denotedby the central horizontal line). Latitudesof profileson this figure rangefrom 11.8øNto 5.0øS.

